Description

Solulyte Concentrate is an economic water soluble electrolyte source designed to aid in treatment of dehydration in pigs, poultry, cattle, horses and sheep.

It contains essential vitamins and minerals to assist in prevention of deficiencies. The use of Solulyte Concentrate before transport can encourage water consumption and retention leading to improved condition on arrival.

Composition

Each 1 kg contains:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vitamin A</th>
<th>Potassium (K)</th>
<th>Sodium (Na)</th>
<th>Chloride (Cl)</th>
<th>Bicarbonate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Directions

Thoroughly blend recommended quantity of Solulyte Concentrate into drinking water or feed at the following rates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>Feed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horses</td>
<td>30 g per 25 L</td>
<td>30-60 g per horse/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle and Sheep</td>
<td>500 g per 400 L</td>
<td>1-2 kg per ton of feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calves</td>
<td>30 g per 25 litres</td>
<td>10 g per calf/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>500 g per 400 litres</td>
<td>1-2 g per ton of feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry</td>
<td>500 g for 400 litres</td>
<td>1-2 kg per ton of feed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Horses:

Use to assist in the treatment or prevention of inbalances due to irregular feed or water intake. Treat for 24-72 hours before transporting.

Cattle and Sheep:

Use for 5 to 7 days before shipping to counteract travel dehydration.

Pigs:

May be used in fluid replacement therapy and to aid in the correction of electrolyte imbalance. Solulyte for Pigs is the preferred treatment for diarrhoea (scours) in pigs.

Poultry:

Use in conjunction with antibiotics or other medications at a preventative level to encourage birds to drink and take in optimum levels of drug. To aid in over coming reduced feed or water intake during disease recovery or stress use for 3 to 5 days. Use 24-48 hours in preparation to travel.

Withholding Period

Nil

Storage

Store below 30°C (room temperature) in a dry place. Store away from direct sunlight.

Expiry After Manufacture

6 months

Pack Sizes

20 kg

APVMA Approval

38065